
13 Goodwill Road, Clyde North, Vic 3978
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

13 Goodwill Road, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stacey Allen

0438042224

Josh Barbut

0387940500

https://realsearch.com.au/13-goodwill-road-clyde-north-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/stacey-allen-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-narre-warren
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-barbut-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-narre-warren


$580 Per Week

OBRIEN REAL ESTATE EXPRESS APPROVAL PROPERTY - This property is available for our express application process.

If you like what you see you can then apply for the property.To do so please press the 'Apply now' button on our website. If

you are successful we will schedule a private inspection with you to ensure the property meets your required

needs.Discover luxury living in the heart of Smith's Lane Estate, where convenience meets modern comfort. This brand

new property offers everything you need for a comfortable lifestyle, with key amenities just moments away.- Master Suite

Sanctuary: Enjoy the spaciousness of a master bedroom complete with a walk-in robe and ensuite, providing a private

retreat within your home.- Contemporary Living Space: Experience the seamless flow of the open-plan kitchen, living, and

dining area, equipped with sleek stainless steel appliances for all your culinary adventures.- Comfortable Living: Two

additional bedrooms with built-in robes ensure ample storage space, complemented by a well-appointed main bathroom

for added convenience.- Low Maintenance Lifestyle: Relax and unwind in the low maintenance front and rear yards,

perfect for those who prefer to spend their time enjoying life rather than maintaining a garden.- Modern Conveniences:

Benefit from the convenience of a double remote garage, split system heating/cooling, and ducted heating throughout,

ensuring year-round comfort for you and your family.With parklands, Clyde Grammar School, and a variety of amenities

just a stone's throw away, this property offers not just a home, but a lifestyle. Don't miss this opportunity to live in one of

Smith's Lane Estate's finest homes. Contact us now to arrange a viewing and make this your new address!


